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New ORTHO® Fly Killer D IDIBROM)
gives rapid kill without harmful residues
nc’s why now ORTHO Fly Killer D (DIBROM)
today’s most effective fly killei', in and around
y bains and poultry houses. ORTHO Fly Killer m
alls for sure—in seconds! Not just quick knock- |
ii, but peimanent kill. Features DIBROM*—a
mrkable. last-acting insecticide discovery that |
been lullj tested, with outstanding results. „

istered for use around cattle—you can spray |
I'iiry bams without removing cows. Can be
1 inside poultry houses—can be sprayed inside £
•hj houses when birds are out Simple to mix
£THO Fl\ Killer Dis concentrated. Mix as and B

a needed . full strength, available every
Eqmlb, effective as bait—ORTHO Fly Killer ■'an also be used as a wet or dry bait. Available ■

'r -'aleis <Aer\ where. |

California Chemical Co.
ORTHO DIVISION

163 YORK. PA. ■
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ORTHO |

Y KILLER D |
Other ORTHO PRODUCTS [

Distributed by

Ehrlich Chemical Co,, Inc. j
'T c HESTNUT ST. LANCASTER, PA. J|

PH. EX 7-3721 ■
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©reheat seleot-
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or for the type -of garments
,am out wrinkles and and let tumble 10 to 15 '
corduroy garments, minutes. Remove garments

,hc automatic dryer, and flngexpress the seams,
ts Thelma Baierl, then put on hangers.
qtatc expension cloct-
.cialist. Put the clean Choose foods that are plen-
ments into the dryer, t.ful These foods, because

J
,scl one or two damp- they are abundant, usually

tuikish towels Set the are-good buys.
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Complete Line of z

THO products!
Available At
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:ETOWIf Phone Lane. EX 7-3539 ■
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SOAP AUTOMATIC
WASHER

The soap or synthetic de-
tergent you use in your auto
matic washer depends on the
kind of washer you have and
whfether you have hard wat-
er say Penn State extension
home management special-
ists. Usually a general pur-
pose detergent is recommend
ed for all automatics. Low-
sudsing detergents are es-
pecially for use in automat-
ics since in some washers
high suds may interfere
with mechanical action.

On the average, it takes
about an hour and a half
to produce 100 pounds of
milk. Yet, there are some
herds producing 100 pounds
of milk with half as much
labor.

Milk production per cow
averaged 7,004 pounds in
1960 as compared with 4,033
pounds in 1934 and 5,007
pounds in 1947.
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Feed Grain Acreage Checks
To Begin In County immediately

,

Farmers who are taking
part in the 1961 feed grain
program should be ready
soon to have their acreage
checked, according to Landis
G. Becker, Chairman of the
Lancaster County Agricultur-
al Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committee.

ed from the production of
corn and grain sorguhm will
also be measured The desig-
nated diverted acreage will
be measured and the current
use of the land will be recor-
ded Diverted acreage is to
be used for approved conser-
vation under the program.

Eight weeks is the time
estimated by Mr. Becker to
be required to visit and
check a 1! the farms in the
county that are taking part
in the feed grain program.

Mr Becker expects the
measurement of feed grain
acreage in the county to got
under way immediately with
employees of the county com-
mittee visiting farms that
are participating in the feed
grain program. During the Two thirds of the protein
visits the acreage of corn apd ln American diets comes fr-
gram sorghum will also be om animal products Red
measured meat and dairy products rep

resent only two per cent of
The acreage of land desig- the Japanese diet and four

nated as having been divert- per cent of the Indian diet.

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
The 32 available models come to you with To design and (mild ■ light weigh*, low.Vm&\ (?%-= “ " ,d* ran 6* ot liftinS capacities ranging costing truck hoist suitable for all types of
.31t0 20 ,ons for >ouc ,mcfc

- PIcUP. 01 farm u,e. priced within the average former’s
yfe.
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lfc ,'.ns t,me of frora tI\On\LLICS UNLIMITED MFC. CO. begs./SPiTTEa } t 0 160 seconds, which .Hows more tin,. operaUons . Thls ~O ISt Lu||t tJJ(I „ now
in use throughout the nation.
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isl® com * t 0 yoa tl an The HARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST averages
„

ot on,y l6i * dBy *s Co"’P"red 10 lh* only 5328 52 (including Federal excise tax)
in

* d,y
,
J0 “0W >pend t# B,anU *lly cnJ matntalns a low taxable weight which

Un °* y®"!™ 0
- averages 273 lbs. These economical hoists

*re or eit * ler I*"®!1 of aide dumping,

f //?/ 'V Save cosily tune and eliminate back-
j&MSf I ( \y, , j 9 breaking labor hy unloading with a HARSH

/SxSjSl t HYDRAULIC HOIST engineered for eco-
Bonneal, apeedy, and durable (arm use.

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2. QUARRYVILLE PHONE ST G-3630

ON DISPLAY NOW ...

... at FARM BUREAU
It’s here... the new Bi Wei
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Covers
design
•'arm Tank Experience
'.tncal Cooling Costs
instruction

a Mojonmer
(optional)

FOR COMPLETE DAIRY BARN EQUIPMENT
BUILDING SUPPLIES, CALL . . .

AND

CO L/yy 7-.Lancasier v” ' Manheim
EX 10541 MO 5-2466

Holland Quarryville

el 42146

See Us For A
Modern

DE LAVAL
Pipeline Milking
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